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表现诠释了投资者怎样的风险态度。文中以 1997 年 3 月至 2010 年 12 月的沪深


























In CAPM, risk is measured by the variance of returns, indicating the uncertainty 
of future yields. There are other definitions for risk, including downside risk which is 
gaining recognition due to the emergence of Behavioral Finance. In the framework of 
downside risk, risk is defined as loss. Asset pricing model based on downside risk 
measurements has the advantage of economic intuition and can better guide investors' 
risk management and investment decisions.  
This thesis aims to find out: compared with traditional CAPM, whether asset 
pricing model based on downside risk measurements can better explain Chinese stock 
market; the kind of investors’ sentiments indicated in different results of asset pricing 
models in different stock market cycles. The thesis tries to examine the pricing 
ability of asset pricing models based on downside risk measurements by studying the 
A share market in China from March 1997 to December 2010, based on the approach 
used by Fama and MacBeth(1973). The result shows that asset pricing models based 
on downside risk measurements are significantly better than traditional CAPM. After 
controlling for factors such as scale, the author finds that downside risk measurements 
can still explain asset yields better. Empirical study on different stock market cycle 
shows that the two kinds of pricing models both work well in bear markets. This 
result is robust to whether we use individual stocks or portfolios as test assets，and is 
also robust when we allow for time variation in the factor loadings of the assets, even 
in a different regress method the test result also shows that there is downside risk 
exposure in the markets. To conclude, it is more suitable to use downside risk 
measurements to measure the systemic risk of assets rather than the traditional beta. 
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第 1 章  导论 
3 
第三章是实证设计。主要介绍本文所应用的理论模型、控制变量的选取依据、
模型的估计方法以及股市周期的划分标准。笔者按照 Fama 和 MacBeth(1973)[4]、
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崇为捕捉了证券市场本质的经典经济模型。得益于 20 世纪 60 年代末期计算机技
术的快速发展，CAPM 模型的检验能够很快地得出结果，直接应用于实践，这也























和 Shapiro(1986)[10]的实证就发现 1963 至 1990 年间美国股市贝塔与平均收益之
间并没有显著的相关关系。 
第三，对 CAPM 的再思考阶段。 
随着越来越多的实证发现 CAPM 解释能力的不足，学者们开始重新思考
CAPM 的适用性及其实证结果。有的学者认为 CAPM 的假设过于严格和简单，
比如 Merton(1973)[11]就对 CAPM 中投资者只考虑单一投资期的假设提出了质疑；
Markowitz(1959)
[12]则否认了 CAPM 的正态分布假设；Honach 和 Levy(1970)[13]
质疑 CAPM 中所隐含的投资者的二次效用函数假设。有的学者认为 CAPM 只用
一个贝塔系数来描述收益率的风险因子负载并不足以捕捉资产的所有风险特性，
例如 Fama 和 French(1992)对前期的各种 CAPM 异常现象的研究进行了综合，认





针对后期 CAPM 实证的失败，其支持者却坚信，CAPM 被拒绝可能是检验方法
或是数据挖掘的结果。Lo 和 MacKinlay(1990)[15]，和 MacKinlay(1995)[16]认为，




尽管 CAPM 的支持者众多，但是随着质疑声的日益高涨，CAPM 也得到进
一步的发展，甚至是突破。 
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